
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MIMMl .MENTION.

Davis sells k)"
"Mr. Illlcy,' clF.fi r.
I'lno Missouri oak. Gilbert IJros.
Ons fixtures and dobes nt ntxby's.
I'lno A. II. C bfr, Noumuyer's hotel.
Wollmnn, sclentlllc optician, 409 ll'd'y.
Hchnililt'n photos, new and latest styles.
W. J. Hostettrr. dentist, IJaldwln block.
Moore'H stock food kills worms, fattens.
Drink lludwclscr beer. L. Jloeenfeld, ask

Jcwolcr. optician. 220 Uroadway.
The t'lacn to luivf your framing done-Alexnn- der

& C'o.'s Uroadwny.
Oct your work dono at the popular Ragle

laundry, ;u Ilion.lway 'l'bono 157.

Mrs. r. D. WVIIm of Omalia Is tlio Riiest of
Mrs. Ovorm- - HnrdoU of Avenue U.

V. C. Kstep, undertaker, Js I'cnrl street
Telephones: Ofllco, D" j residence, 33.

Wanted A Klrl for Keneral housework.
Mrs. A. (1. Gilbert, 4:s Oakland uvenu- -.

W. V. Graff, undertaker and llr'n.'cd
101 Kouth Main street. 'I'hono t.W

.MorKiin & Klein, upholstering, fiiridture
repairing, mattress making, 122 8. Main st

Miss Flora Chrlstlansi-- has none to Chi-raK- o

for a two weeks' visit with friends
mid relatives.

Your wife will love you If you buy Sheri-
dan coal, Kmnkoless, no clinkers, soot nor
sulphur. IVnlon & Foley, sole iiKcnts.

A want add In Tho Ileo will brine re-
sults. The same alli-ntlot- i kIvcm to a wantadd In Council Whiffs as ut tho Uinuna
clllco.

J. T. Ilutler's vallso and bundles were
fjtolen while lie was waiting at the Itock
Island depot Haturday nlKht for n train to
his home, at Shelby, la.

Iliifih I.nndy has benn released from thocity Jail, ns the authorities were tumble to
connect him with any of tho crimes re-
cently committed hero or In Omaha.

Mrs, J. H, aoodenoUKh left yesterday forlUIUon, Colo , where sho will Join her hus-
band, who haB been thero for thu last two
months. They expect to return homo In
about two weeks.

O. r. Peterson wns arrested last evenhiKon an assault and battery churns Hied by n
man named Taylor In Justice. Vlcn s court,
lie Kave ball for his appearance In courtthis morning.

Mrs. Arthur MofTmayr Is home from a sixweeks visit with her parents In Chicago.
P.I: A,.J- - l1,""",'r of Hyannls, Neb., Isvisiting his sister, Mrs. Georgo Hlchmrttul

of Avenuo H.
A horso and buggy belonging to JuliusKrafts was stolen last evening while theowner was attending services at tho Ger-man Lutheran church. Tho rig was hitchedoutside, thu church.

T,ThJ' '"onthly reception of the CouncilIlluffs Woman's club, which wns announcedfor laet Haturday ufternoon. has been post
polled until December I. wtwn II will l
held at tho homo of --Mrs. li. C. Smith of
VI rat avenue.

Word lia.S been ril'Ml',l tmrn nt tlm .Inn II.
of Miss Mary J. Thompson, formerly of thiscity, at I.oh Angeles, Cal. Miss Thompsonwas n. teacher In tho city schools hero forover twenty years and has n number of
Ji'miivcn in mis city.

C W. linker nrrlvw1 Immn vnatnr.lnv
morning from Abbottstown. l'a., where liewas called by tho serious illness Yf hisfather, who iUihI. limo.i'or ir,im i,.,
reached Ills bedside. Ills father was to)
years ot ami mm ileum was mululy due to
tlio Inllrmltles of old age.

Mrs. It. V. Welch IltHi rllHilrnn nf f'nlln.way, Neb., und Miss Hesslo Woods of Keur-lu;y- .,

!0,)v "ro. tno guests of tho fumllyor I. II. Lly of Avenuo A. They o from
hero to miond tho winter lit California.

Mrs. W. A. Mnurer Is entertulnlng Mrs,
J. C. Seystor of Oregon, 111.

Mrs. Hariiott linker, wlfo of John linker,
died yesterday morning nt tier home. 128S
Mel'lierson avenue, lined "0 yeurs. Deuth
wus duo to old uge. Her husband and threesons by n former murrlago, John Henry
Westrlp, K, G. Westrlp and W. J. West rip,
mirvlvo her. The funeral will bo held Tues-
day afternoon from tho twitter Day Saints'
church, of which sho was a member, and
burial will bu In Wulnut 1 1111 cemetery.

Tlio rpsldenco of Uev. Georgo Hohlauder
nt :w North .Seventh street was broken Into
by thieves Inst nlgtit while tho fumlly were
ut church next door, who secured JD

to tho ladles' Aid society of the
German Methodist church, a i?old watch
und a number of valuable old coins. Thu
thieves secured admission to tho bouse bv
forcing a roar window. Kverythlng in tho
house wus ransacked, but the thieves were
evidently only after money and Jewelry, as

niuy oi silver wus not touched.

N. V. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

Gravel rolling. A. II. Head, C41 Broadway.

St. Paul's church "Strcf.t Fair." old neno
building. Admlbslon, 10 cents. Dancing
Thursday night. Suppor Friday and Satur-
day, 25 cents.

Council .tlrctliiK Tonlitht.
Tho city council will meet in adjourned

session tonight, when Alderman I.ougee's
ordinance fixing tho prlco or electric light-
ing will como up for consideration. The
iildermou will meet prior to tho council ses-
sion us a commtitco of tho whole. In view
of tho present conditions, it 1b believed that
tho rato flxed In I.ougeo's ordinance will bo
rained before tho measuro will bo adopted,
as several of tho nldermrn nrp not In favor
of inlltctlng any hardships upon tho old
company during tho fow reinnlulng months
that it will bo compelled to supply tho city
wun lighting. Ono alderman hus expressed
himself as being In favor of allowing tho
old rate to stnnd for tho short tlmo that
will Intervene before tho new company will,
under its franchise, bo required to furnish
tho city lighting

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- f' cures coughs, colds.

St. Paul's church "Street Fair," old lleno
building. Admission, 10 cents. Dancing
'i nursuay nignt. supper Friday and Satur
day, 2.i cents.

WorU of Tlilrvcn,
Tho saloon conducted by Jack W. Plnnull

at the corner of Hroadway and Tenth Btrcot
was broken Into by thieves Friday and Sat
urdny plghts. On each occasion tho thlof
or thieves secured nn entrance by break
Ing out tho lights In a rear window. On tho
first visit (10 in cash was stolen from the
cash register and on Saturday night a gold
watch that had been plared In the drawer
of the cash register was taken. It Is be
llcved that someone familiar with tho place
is responsible for tlio thefts.

Some miscreant broke Into Sam Fried
man's barn Saturday night or early yester
day morning and after wringing tho necks
of eight ducks flung tho birds on tho manure
pile. Not content with this. the. miscreant
shamefully mutilated Friedman's mare.

Commonwealth cigar.

Davis sells paint.

for $3.50
You can buy ns good u m
hIioo us usually soils
for $o.00

HAMILTON'S
siioi: stohi:.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Kustcrn Nebraska
und lowu. James N. Casady, Jr..
lit Muln St , Council llluffs.

Save Your Money
With
Investing

Uv

the
KAVI.VtiS, MIAN A XI I III II. DIM! ASVN,
13U I'cnrl Street, Council muff,, Iu,

BLUFFS.
BLIZZARD ROUGHLY HANDLED

Stock Owner Treated to ru Unpleasant Sur-

prise at Island Parki

HIS HEAD CUT AND HIS MONEY TAKEN

TliutiKlit He SnT n I'nlr of Cnatnmrrs,
but Tliry Wrro Only Tallica.

Wlm I'rocpcdril Coolly
to ltnb lllin.

Ii.rry Illlzzard, until recently a resident
of this city, but now of Oinuha, was
slurped and robbed of JuO yesterday morn-
ing ut Island Turk, tho first station south
of this city on the Ilurllngton. Tho robbery
wus committed by two men who had, It is
believed, followed Dllzzard from Council
IllurfH.

Illlzzurd has several head of cattle In n
pasture ut Island I'urk and went there yes-

terday morning to look them over. While
waiting for his train, he went into a small
restaurant near tho Ilurllngton depot, on
South Main street, and purchased lumc
thing to, rut. In making payment he ills-pla-

a roll of bills and tho theory of tho
police Is that thu two men who stUKRed
and robbed him saw tho money and followed
him.

On reaching Island I'nrk. Dllzzard pro-

ceeded to tho pasture, which Is within n
ntono's throw of the little depot, and wns
looking nt his cattlo when two men climbed
over the fenco und approached him. Think-
ing that they might bo wunting to purchase
the cattlo, Dllzzard turned to them, but
before ho could usk them their business ono
of them struck him over tho hend with n
blunt Instrument, felling him to the ground
and rendering him unconscious fur u few
seconds. When ho came to tho blood was
pouring down his face .from a cut two
Inches long over his forehead, and a roll
containing (DO in bills was missing from
his trousers pocket. Ho could seo no
traco of tho two men, both of whom hn
described as being young, but beyond that
ho was unable to glvo tho pollco any de-

scription. Ho said lie did not believe ho
could identify thorn oven If ho saw them
again, as they attacked him before ho hnd
n chance to get n good look at them. The
thugs overlooked $18 which Dllzzard hnd
In an Inside vcbI pocket.

Dllzzard came bnck to Council Muffs on
the next train, whrro his Injuries were at-

tended to and later ho left for his home In
Omaha.

xnw tiiack is oi'i:.vi:n south.
Motor Company Dun Hn I.lnr It rait y

to II nil On.
Tho motor company ran two trains yes

terday over tho now track on South Malu
street and Sixteenth avenue to Mannwa
There Is considerable work to bo done on
tho track yet, as only Jump crossings have
been placed across the labyrinth of rail
road tracks on Sixteenth avenue, but tho
work has been rushed through to its pres
cut stage as tho company was anxious to
have, tho lino open boforo winter, In order
that It might bo able to haul mntcrlAl to
tlio luko for tho Improvements contem
plated there.

Mannger DImmock Btated yesterday that
nrehltect.i were preparing plans for a large
building to bo erected In tho spring on the
Manhattan Deach sldo of tho lake. The
building Is to cost between $S,000 and
$10,000 and will extend 2f0 feet into tho
lake. On tho main floor in addition to

tllces thero will bo 310 bathing rooms
whllo tho second door will contain a cafo,

largo dauclng hall, lndy's reception and
dressing rooms. A wldo veranda will run
round thrco sides of tho building.

Tho company, Mannger DImmock says
ocs not Intend making very oxtonslvo 1m

provements nt Manuwa Park for tho pres
ent, owing to threats mndo by certain per
sons of opening up tho county roads
through tho resort.

Referring to tho petition of peoplo In
tho south part of thu city for increased
service on tho Mannwn lino as far as tho
city limits Mannger DImmock said there
Is not enough travel In that section of the
city to warrant It. If tho truvcl is forth
coming, ho said, tho company will be only
ton willing to Increase tho servlco, but It
cannot afford to run trains without ro- -

elvlng patronage. Tho cost of every extra
train, ho said, amounts to between (3,000
and (.1,000 n year, not Including tho wear
and tear ot tho rolling stock.

'Vnx Ferret's lli-por-t.

Tho Hoard of County Supervisors will
meet In ndjournod session today. It Is ex
pected that among tho matters to becomo
beforo tho board will bo that of tho con
tract with F. M. Cunningham, tho "tax
ferret." According to thu statement made
by Comity Auditor Innes It Is understood
that tlio supervisors aro favornblo to abid
ing by their contract with Cunningham to
allow 50 per cent of all moneys recovered
by tho county through his efforts on prop-
erty that has escaped taxation, dcsplto tho
fact that tho leglslaturo passed an net an
nulling such contracts unless tho party of
the second part agreed to accept 15 per cent
In full remuneration for his work. Outside
persons say that If tho board persists In
abiding by tho contract and allowing Cun
ningham tho CO per cent, tho matter will
bo tnken Into court and nn Injunction asked
for. Cunningham and his assistants have
been working steadily on their report and
they nro expected to tlio u partial ono with
tho board this week. '

Another Old Hesldrnt nenil.
William F. Lyon, 310 North Seventh

street, a resident of this city for twenty-thre- o

years, died suddonly yesterday morn
ing of heart falluro nt Persia, Harrison
county. Ho was 70 years of ngo and his
wife, two sons nnd threo daughters survive
him. The children aro: W. M. Lyon, living
at Lead, S. D. C. C. Lyon, Mrs. E. A. His-se- r,

Dora Lyon and Alllo Lyon, nil of this
city. Tho romnlns will bo brought here
this morning, when arrangements for tho
funeral will bo made.

Our Armored Cruiser Shoe

For Boys' Wear

Filled with CHILLKD RTI2KL CIR-C- I
UTS, which protect tho bottom and

ussuro tho wearer double tho service
of uny shoo made for boys.

SARGENT.
Sign of the Dear.
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LITTLE PROSPECT OF NEW SEE

Vri'hhlihop Kenne Denies TliHt He
linn llren Ordered to Divide tlio

Diocese of luvrn,

DUUUQt'K, Io Nov. 25. (Special Tele
gram.) Archbishop Keano today denied tho
report that ha had received a communica-
tion from Homo directing the division ot
the archdloceso and the erection ot tho
sec of Sioux City, and that tho suffragan
bishops and tho, archbishop's council would
meet hero thla week to nomlnato candi-
dates for tho new seo. Ho said tho arch-
bishop's council woutd hold a regular
meeting Wednesday, December C, and on
the previous day the suffragan bishops
would meet hero for a conferenco with
him, tho first slnco his installation, on tho
needs of tho church throughout tho prov-
ince. Meanwhllo he has received no com-
munication from Homo on tho subject of
n division ot tho archdiocese nnd that mat
ter stands Just where It did beforo Arch
bishop IlennesHcy's death.

SntiMin Petition InmifllcliMit.
HAUUE.M, la., Nov. 25. (Special.) Tho

Shelby County Ministerial association has
Just won n victory In tho district court by
having declared Insufficient the petitions
upon which tho saloon licenses in this
county were Issued. When tho Hoard of
Supervisors passed on tho petitions last
spring tho names of persons who hod

from tho county or had died wero
eliminated, and this left a bnro majority
over tho necessary 03 per cent 'giving con-

sent to the llccnso system. Now Judgo
Wheeler, In tho district court, has decided
that tho basis must bo the showing made
by tho poll books at tin last general elec-
tion. A new petition of consent will bu
necessary.

Clinniplon Coi'n Hiinkrrri,
ONAWA. la., Nov. 25. (Special.) Lake

township, Monona county, claims tho cham-
pionship for female corn-husker- Lust
Wednesday Miss Mary Cooncs huBked and
cribbed scvcnty-olg- ht bushels nnd forty
pounds of corn and succeeded in defeating
two men who wcro working in tho same
Hold. She Is n good-lookin- g girl nnd says
no woman s suffrage for her, sho can take
care of herself. Andy Redmond, In the
snme neighborhood, gets to tho front with a
record of 2,350 bushels of corn In twenty
days, and Fred Deal husked and cribbed
130 bushels last Tuesday, unloading his
wngon fcur times. Next.

Monona County to Meet.
CNAWA, la., Nov. 23. (Special.) The

Monona County Teachers' association will
meot In Onawa next Saturday, December 1.

Quito a number from other counties will be
present. K. M. Stoddard of Missouri Val-

ley will spfak on "History In tho Mural
Schools," County Superintendent Kcllar
from Sioux City will name "Some Duties of
tho Teacher," County Superintendent Ar-

thur from Logan will glvo an address on
"Libraries In tho Public Schools," and thero
will bo other Interesting features. Tho as-

sociation is In a flourishing condition.

Uysnrt Farmer Hulcldm.
DYSART, la., Nov. 25. Stephan Crono n

well-to-d- o farmer residing near town com-

mitted suicide this morning, by hanging.
Ho was 40 years old. Tho causo of his rash
act Is nttrlbutcd to domestic troubles and
Insanity. if

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Todnr Will He Wuriner In Nebraska
and Tomorrow Will He Fair,

with Varlnlile Wind.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 25. Weather fore-

cast:
For Nebraska and Kansas Fair and

warmer Monday; Tuesday, fair; variable
wind3.

For Iowa Fair Monday and Tuesday;
warmer Monday in western and central por-

tions; winds becoming southerly.
For Missouri Fair Monday, warmer In

northwestern portion; Tuesday, fair nnd
warmer; norm to west winaB, Becoming
variable.

For North Dakota Fair and warmer Mon-

day; Tuesday, rain or ar.ow, with colder in
western portion; variable winds.

For South Dakota Fair and warmer Mon
day; Tuosday, fair; variable winds; mostly
southerly.

For Colorado Fair Monday and Tuesday;
probably warmer Monday In southeastern
portion; vnrlablo winds.

For Wyoming Fair Monday and Tues-

day; westerly winds.
For Montana Cloudy Monday; probably

rain; Tuesday, snow and colder; variablo
winds.

For Kastern Texas Fair Monday and
Tuesday; probably warmer Tuesday; fresh
north to cast winds.

For Western TexaB nnd Now Mexico Fair
Mondny und Tuesday; probably warmer
Monday In northern portion; southerly
wiuds.

For Oklnhoma and Indian Torrltory Fair
Mondny nnd Tuesdny; wnrmer Mondny;
southerly winds.

For Arkansas Fair Monday and Tuesday;
probably warmer Tuesday; north to cast
winds.

For Tennessee Fair Monday, except snow
In cxtremn eastern portion; colder In north-
east portion; Tuesday, fair; northwesterly
winds.

For Kentucky Fair Monday and Tues-
day, followed by rain or Enow In extrcmo
eaitern portion Monday; high northerly
winds.

For Indiana Fair Monday nnd Tuesday;
probably warmer Tuesday; diminishing
northerly winds.

For Illinois Fair Monday; Tuesday, fair
and warmer; fresh northerly winds.

For Mlnnesotn Fair and warmer Mon
day; Tuesday, fair; fresh southerly winds.

I.neal lleoenl.
OFFICIO OF TIIK WEATHER IIUHEAU.

OMAHA, Nov. 23. Ofllclal record of tem
perature nnu precipitation comnarea wun
:ho corresponding day of thu last threo
years:

1900. 1800. 1S0S. 1R07

Maximum temperature.... 37 48 W 41

.Minimum temperature an a m
i Tecipiinuon J" .uu .us .iu

Record of tempcraturo und precipitation
nt Omaha for this day and since March 1,
V.M0:

Normal temperature 33
Dellclency for tho day 3
loini excess sinco .Murcu.x
Normal precipitation 03 Inch
Deficiency for tho day 03 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 20.78 Inches
Kxci-s- s slnco Mnrch 1 1.18 Inches
Dellclency for cor. period, 1S90... 4.58 Inches
Dellclency for cor. period, IMS... 3.25 Inches

Report for Htutlons nt 8. 1, M.

STATIONS AND BTATS p g jjjj

OFWEATHKR. Ic."3

Omuhn. clenr
North l'latte. clear
Cheyenne, clear ,,,
Salt Lake, cloudy
Hapld City, clear
Huron, clear
Wllllstou, clear
Chicago, partly cloudy.
St, I.mils, clear
Ht, Paul, cloudy
Davenport, clear
Knnsas City, clear
Helena, partly cloudy.,
Havre, cloudy
ltUmarck, clear , .
Oalvestnn, clear

30 37 .00
Si 4S .00
SS 46 T
42 tfi .00
31 60 .00
2S 28 .00
2S 36 .00
.IS 40 .01
36 42 .00
22 21 .03
32 3S ,()
mi asi ,00
!B 41! .00
42 44 ,00
ISl 301 .00
D4 K. .00

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
I.. A. WELSH,

s. Local Forecast Official.

MUSTERING OUT GUARDSMEN

Three Iowa Militia Companies Pell Below

Eequired Standard.

VETERANS ARE QUITTING THE GUARD

Not More Tlinn Twent -- Vive Per Cent
Who .Served in Spimlsli Wnr He-i- n

li I li In Nervier County In-n- nc

ANjliim Manuicemriit,

DF.S MOINES, Nov. 25. (Special.) The
expectation of those who believed that tho
Bervlco of tho members of the lown National
Oi'nrd In tho Spanish war would result In
Increasing the ofllctoncy of tho guard and
mako It easier to maintain tho required
standard has not been realized. On tho con-

trary, It appears 'that making veterans out
of tho guardsmen has had n demoralizing
effect on tho guard. When tho four lown
regiments entered tho volunteer service
they wero all mustered out of the gunid.
When they returned tho guard companies
were reorganized nnd ns nn Inducement for
tho vetcrnns to enlist ngnln under tho state
law they wero given credit for continuous
service In tho guard. In tho now companies
there wero nbout C2 per cent of men who
served In tho war for freedom of Cuba.
So far as It was posslblo tho
wcro glvcu tho commissions. Hut of courso
many failed to get out of tho ranks and
ns a result tho members who served ns
Noluntiers havo been quietly dropping out
of tho guard companies, until nt tho present
tlmo It is estimated by Adjutant (lencral
Hyors that not moro than 23 per cent of

tho present guard has seen service.
Coiiuniiilet 1'nllliiK llelilnd.

Three of tho companies havo fallen so low-I-

standard that orders havo been Issued to
muster them out. Last week tho company
at Keokuk was mustered out nnd tho prop-

erty of tho company has been brought to
tho Btnto cnpltol. Discharges will be Is-

sued tho men at once. On Monday Colonel
Olmstend will go to Creston to muster out
tho company thero nnd prepnro for tho dis-

charge of tho men. Twico beforo has this
company been ordered mustered out on ac-

count of Inck ot Interest nnd each tlmo tho
members wero permitted to mako nnother
trial. Tliey havo nsked for ono more
chance, but this has been positively refused
them by (lencral Ilycrs, neither will nny
now company bo admitted from Creston.
Tho other company which hns fallen below
tho standard Is ono of tho Des Moines com-

panies. In order to awaken Interest and
prevent its mustering out n movement has
been stnrtcd to erect nn nrmory. Jmt unless
this Is dono Immediately the company will
bo lot out within n week.

A great many towns havo applications In

for permission to organlzo companies In
place of tho companies being mustered out.

Thero will bo no troublo In securing now
compnnles nnd mnlntnlnlng tho four regi-

ments. Ocnernl Rycrs is insisting that the
stnndnrd ho kept up nnd In n majority of tho
companies this Is ensy of accomplishment,

tiovcrnlnir County AlimB.
Of tho nlncty-uln- o counties of Iowa

sixty-flv- o havo mado some provision for
tho caro ot tho incurable lusauo outsldo of

tho Btnto asylums. Some of these local
hospitals aro Institutions tot considerable
Importance, whoro 200 to 300 patients may

hn nccommodntcd. Tho asylums In Polk,
Linn, Jefferson, Leo, Jncknon and other
counties nro Inrgc, well mnnaged Institu-
tions nnd tho counties havo found that
they can caro for their Inctirablo Insano
cheaper In this way than to lcavo them
In tho stnto Institutions. Tho Stnto Hoard
of Control hns been given authority to
rcgulato theso asylums and during tho
last year haa mado a thorough examina-
tion of nil of them. A great many of
them aro entirely unfit for tho purposo and
In many cases there Is no management at
nil. In order to remedy this tho stato

oard has Just Issued rules for governing
these nsylums. Tho local authorities in
acknowledging tho receipt of theso rules
generally express satisfaction and there
Is n disposition to comply with tho ro- -

quiromcntfl of tho board. Thus far the
oard has received no protests nnu ex

pects nothing serious. Informnlly tho
board hns lenrned that tho Linn county
authortlcs nro displeased over tho rulo
forbidding Indlscrimlnato visiting of tho
nsylums and In Polk county thero Is com-plnl- nt

about tho requirement for a resi-

dent physician. But In general everybody
la pleased that tho board has entered upon
tho work of regulating theso county asy- -

lums. Tluro are also C00 or 000 Insano pa
tients in four prlvato hospitals In tho
late. Tho number in tho county hospitals

Is about 1,250, olmost equally divided be-

tween tho hospitals that aro well managed
nd thoso thnt ore mero ndjuncts to poor

houses nnd unfit for harboring Insane
patients.

Willi In Cutnolin ?iee.
Des Moines peoplo nre prepared to move

for tho division of tho Davenport dloceso
t tho Cnthollc church nnd cstnhllshraent
t a dloceso surrounding Dea Moines In

coso tho Dubuque district 1b divided nnd
Sioux City Is given a bishop, Thoy nrt
urging thnt n petition ho sent to tho
provincial meeting nt Duhuquo In Decem
ber making this request. Des Moines
sought tho dloceso when Davenport was
mado tho episcopal seat fifty years ago.

Myntery Mny lie .Solved.
A few days ago there nppcared In a Des

Olrea a moat dellcloua naror to

Hot & Cold Meats, Oravles,
Salr.ds, Soups, Game, Fish,
Welsh Harebits, etc.

Moines newspaper tho following ndvcrtlse

7(
f

ment in regard to n missing woman:
Wanted Information of Mrs. K. J. Nixon,

75 years old, who left lowu City on July 5
fnr Aflatiltn. lull i.t-1- . InnIK Itwt lu.p tnltnl
on the wuy, as her friends lit Atlantic ncvir
saw her. She Is small, black dress, capo
nnd bonnet nnd hnd a small black vniiso.
Bond Information to John Douglass, onawa,
Iowa.

No clue to the whereabouts of the missing
woman has been discovered here, but the
.iiarsnniiiow n peopi o wcro attracted by tin
advertisement nnd nt once recalled the
lidding of a womani's body floating In tho
Iowa river last July near that city. Tho
body was found July 12, bo thnt It might
hnvn l,rti.n lliol nf Mr- - VIvnM l,fl t.la In
such condition that the features could not
bo recognlied. It was believed then that
the drowned woman was about CO years old
Investigation will bo undo to discover
whether It was the Onaw a woman who wn J

found nt Marshalltowu.

So I, minor u lliinkrtipt.
ONAWA, In., Nov. 25. (Speclnl.) Judge

Shlrns hns mado nn order setting nsldo the
discharge in bankruptcy of Frnnk Perry
It Is alleged that Perry concealed his In-

terest in 1G5 acres of farming land from his
creditors. Abel Perry, Frank's father, Is
ono of tho wealthy farmers of .Monona
founty nnd had resolved to distribute n
good part of his land among his children
and had deeded all the children, except
Frnnk, their respective shares, his Bhnre
not being conveyed until nfter tho schedule
In bankruptcy had been filed. After tho
filing, tho deed to tho lt5 ncres of lnnd was
mado to Frank Perry by his fnther, ho hnv-in- g

lived on tho lnnd for several yenrs.
After receiving tho deed Perry sold tho
farm to I), D. Holbrook, tho Onawa banker.

To 1'iinIi Allnntlc AIoiik,
ATLANTIC, In.. Nov. 23. (Special.) At

tho annual meeting of the Atlantic Com
mercial association tho old olllccrs were

as follows: President, J. A.
MoWuld; vice president, Dr. 11. D. Wilkin,
secretary, John II. Hoys; treasurer, J.
Whitney: board of directors, Silas Wilson,
Senator J. M. Kmmert, F. II. Cromble, J.
It. Marshnll, J. II. Jones, II. II. Ilnlley, J
C. W. Carey. Now that Atlantic has passed
tho r,000 mark In population It Is felt
tnni uio lima is ripe ior n raster nnu more
marked growth, and an effort along this
line will bo made. Tho needs ot tho city
wcro discussed. Ono Is nnother railroad.
Another need Is thnt of a good, modem
hotel, tho opening for tho latter being es-

pecially inviting.

Bud Aeelilent to tintlirle Center Mini.
OIUNNELU la., Nov. 23. (Special.)

Oeorgo Crlllln of Outhrlo Center hnd n
marvolous escape from death yesterday.
Whllo cngnged nt his work In the bnecment
ot tho Mitchell mill his clothing caught
In tho belting and he wns caught up nnd
whirled with frightful rapidity nbout the
shaft again nnd ngain. At oery revolution
his lio.nl, hands nnd feet struck the sur-
rounding objects. When removed his legs
nnd nrms wore broken and his entire body
n innss ot contusions. That he escaped
with his life Is in the nnturo of n mirnclc

tSlnve I'lrin Tivlee Itnlilieil.
nEI.OlT, Wis., Nov. ort, Hnlley

dry goods dealers, were robbed last
nUtit of silk nnd gloves to the value of
J1.500. This Is tho second lobbery of tho
snmo kind nnd snmo manner tho firm has
suffered lti tho Inst six mouths.

FREE WARNER'S
SAFE CURE

To nil who suffer with Kidney, Liver, Heart,
Hlmbler or Hlood illseatcs, u sample bnttlo
of Warner's Safo euro (the pioneer Kldruy
nnd Liver Itemedy) will be sent nbsolutcly
i' roe ot uosr uy nuurcssiny posiui earn 10
WAHNKH'S BAKU Cl'Itli CO., Itochester,
N. Y., nnd mentioning thla paper.

ca

Take No Risk
Do you know tlmt tho

between fresh and
stale drugs may be th dif-

ference between life and
death, when thoso druss are
compounded (o 1111 your doc-

tor's prescription? Ktulo
drugs have lost their virtue
and have little or no medici-
nal value.

We 1111 prescriptions ivlth
fresh drugs only. You take
no risk when you trado at

Dell G. Morgan's
I'H.UIMACV.

142 Broadway, Council Dlnffs. Tel. 222.

NOTICE
We, tha undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund tho money on a bottle
ot Downs' Elixir It It does not cure any
couth, cold, croup, whooping cough or
throat trouble. We alio guarantee Downs'

Kllxlr to cure consumption, when used ac
cording to directions, or money back. A

full dose on going to bed and small doses
during the day will cure the most severe
cold, and stop the most distressing cough.

SHERMAN t. McCONNELL DRUO CO.

NERVE BEANS reitoib
weak part", mako mrnMEN! vigorous, rohuitimarrlpil mrn. men Intend

a lion Bttiinlatilint
night loisri Btoppedi power reatored) II

ut hhf rnun McConoiiii. Mihn Jk Co unrt oilier
drui.-iiil- c ur mailed ly Ken a PeauOu. lluRalo N if

and

THE ORIGINAL
WORCESTERSHIRE

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

This signature

Ja

i DOUBLE YOUR SALARY I
j?jt

r

,.
' ajf

Qualify for an architectural, engineering", or other pro.
fessional position without losing time from work, through
one of the Ten Free Scholarships in The International Cor-

respondence Schools of Scranton, Pa.
If you ecure the Isxgcjt number of vote by December Id, 1100, TUB

BF3K will give you first choice of the following Ten Tr Befcolunhtpa.
Second cholco. If you have thu second lir-s- t numbrr of votM.
Third ckolco. If the third laxcest; and so on, tn obolcea to the tan

highest.

TEN FREE SCHOLARSHIPS
TO B0 GIVEN, ON DECLMIHR i, IW0, TO TEN READERS OF TIE BEE.

f, Mechanical Enclneerlnr.
2. Electrical Enjrnccrlnjr.

Including u Free Outfit ofSlectrlcju Apparatus for tbi
work of the course

1. Arckhccttire.
4. Civil Enrlneerlor.
6. Sanitary Plumblnr, lleatlnf, and

Ventilating.

i. Chemistry.

TEXTBOOKS.
Kaeh Courso will Include two nets of textbooks and Arawrnr Pat;one In pamphlet form convenient to atudy from, and tbc otbar hand-

somely and durably bound In leather. Including a book of rormulaa andKeys for the whole work of the Oourne, for umt aa rr.fercnoa booka.
Textbook. Drawing Outfits, Rlectrlcal Apparatus, etc., fumtahad

free with these Coursrfl. Bee them on exhibition la tha window sf
Drowning, King U Co. ,.

3)
M

j!
I Vi

I HOW TO
ft!

' W Cat ont coupon on rags 2, and
iv The Hco. Each conpon counts ono

acriptlon 100 vote, etc

Mormon Blshopa Pill
Clturch auu latu U..jtn. Tcolmtiy
cf tciitDuic, oufuoa, tiuoH, cf

Lost Power,(n.UacKiEtll Pml.rei. ttlmlnnlMadacTio,Unntnaaa toor udnsiipatlon, fttopa dulokneaa
Of KyeTldi.

R,fi, runcuan. bbfir met ucijcutlent. ft
rIM. Silnutllf. Hl Iriln aari Mn u.lMt. cm? a l.ffaaoajfutoadeo, tiniVuu. cinuiart ftta. Adtfreaa.

I' Ull KALlfi IJV At i!i;HS-1J1L,1.II-

aln

'of Ule- -

so

111

11 no C.

4S

per acre

$50

near
ncro.

80-a- fruit

per Telephone

on

7. Commercial

8. Mechanical Dranlif.
a Complain Drafting

Oil of tha
COtltTC.

. Architectural Brairtef,
Including CompWt DrsvfUnjr
Outfit.

Oroaaaestal Bulgm,
Including Conmlet

VOTE.
to tha boaljue ef

and dollar aab--

tern ' i ' trtun ,14 tnJ jemmr utilnr from

mill.
Bishop Ramady Bun aj.

IUm 1UT1I AND IfAIlNAaL.

ciiiut. v, Mannood.
Nlaht-LoM- f, epwrntMicrrnoaa Iniomnlu,im;ion,, gacK, riervous ua-bll- itr.

Marry, lpi,o( rHM Semen, Varlcooele,Kill pnaraa, tcpa
Wtcli n taMii'i. KAJ rnpmr(of i4 potency

ll .1 nana, ff JU'Llfl Kt.farp amall.

If You Wish
good reliable dental work at mod-
erate prices we please you.
Our methods the most improv-
ed prices low they( will
surprise you.

. ..Telephone

H. i. Woodbury. D. D. S- -. Council Bluffs

30 Pearl St. '
Grand Hotel.

IOWA FARMS FOR SALE
DAY HESS, 39 Pearl St., Council Bluffs,

for nhIi- - ii luruf of Improved rurnin, chlokcn raiM'lir, anil
vcKdrtblo Imiclni nlsn rrnltlrnce nntl bimliicna iiro.icrty In Connoll II la fa
mid Otiiiilin. KAIlMNl
1C0 acres Hazel Dell twp., miles

bulldlncs, 145 per aero.
SO acres near Crescent, well Improved,

60 acres D miles east, pood buildings and
per ncre.

fruit farm, city, Eood Improve-
ments, J160 per

ndJolntnR city, Jfi.000.
Tlir n lio ve In only a anniilr of onr

Inlcreet. 1144.

bottle

Breeches.

lncludlnc
tOt for the work

a

10.

a Dra-In- r
OutlVt.

brine or mail mtHtrn
vote, rrcry paid a

ItuKit .IU Morn
caiti IM iIkh

bv BUUtliSl
rrcnolsco, O

UUUU

cur.a

ta
Cora un!erelofw&

can
are

our

145

&
llnvr frnlt

OM12

good

fruit,

frm
ti tient

Good Property
Is a Good Investment

Plfteen lots In a body for sale at a very reasonable price. These
lots are located In Omaha addition and He high and They
will make a splendid location tor some factory. Several other lota
suitable for building purposes one ot them especially will make
a fine location for a borne, belns within one block ot the metor
lino and within two bloalu ot n school house b4 church, located
la tha western part ot the city.,

Apply at

Bee Office,
Council Bluffs.

every

fllcliu
Co.,

dry.

160-acr- Missouri bottom land, I miles s
city, JtO por ncro.

COO aero stock farm near Earllng, Selby Co.,
cheap.

S20 acres In Silver Creek twp., 50 per acre;
well Improved.

213 acres fine bottom land In Itockford twp.,
t42.no pci acre; well improved.

list. JIOMSV LOAMJ1) U. KAUMS AT

Cooks, Chefs &
pronounce it

an requisite to
the culinary Mores. )

Perrins
Sauce

JOUS VVXCAN'8 80t;ii, Agents, KtLr York

I
3

Housekeep-
ers everywhere

indispensable


